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TJg CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK : 

GASTONIA, N. Cj 
The Essential- Quality 

While this hank adopts every desirable 
method of modern banking, it never 
loses sight of that essential quality: 

| ABSOLUTE SAFETY | 
We invite your business, and promise 
you every accommodation consistent 
with sound banking. 

A. G. MYERS, Cashier 

TO LIVE k SIMPLE LIFE 
Two Pennsylvanians PUn For- 

mation of New Society. 

MODES! uvno too munjous 

The Umiin, Wise Mwr* Beau I*. 
moUatlmm tw m Teas* ot im Bear 

t'nBmtalakwe, MS. twl (MU 
Seat el »»■■!■ — All Meet Wwk. 
E.« CktUfmdta I ■■■■»«. to Be 
T*»*r.(M 

Believing that Ufa as tt la bred Id 
this twentieth century B too strenuous 
for tbs rood we ought to fet oat of It 
and that tbo majority of ua are uat 
lug rather than living wUh any (last— 
of enjoyiueut. two wan known men 

James Uallowood of Pittsburg and 
William SchUagmaon of Crnftoc, p»_. 
bars coscelcod the Idas of form Lug > 

community where tbo reddecta will 
eat, sleep sad work lit perfect pears, 
toys tbs Pittsburg Prase. Every one 

connected with the coma unity will 
work to got bla er bar food, clothes asd 
lodgings, asd no laggards will bo to* 
•rated. 

The proposed aeeoclatiou win be 
knows as the PrOrldesce community 
Bud will be governed by s boned of 
metres elected by the members. It 
le said that the two founders bare ev- 
il out on a large tract of tend near 

Frederick Ibarg. UtL, where tile pro- 
posed community will be located, al- 
though as yet no deeds bars boon sign- 
ed nor has any money been paid to 
bind tbo transaction. When tbo land 
la secured and the proselytes to tbe 
new school have migrated laws will be 
formulated calculated to regulate tbe 
actions of tbe simple liven. Tbo baste 
for tbe rales governing tbe rated act* te 
tbo New Teetumacb 
iw mw com inanity will be r'r—-r* 

after tbt oca which far many year* 
thrived at Economy, Pa, but It Is pro- 
posed te nuup It to au entirety dif- 
ferent sod more modem way. The 
promote re believe that modern meth- 
od* applied to the scheme wUI make It 
entirely feasible and that It will bo 
possible to carry It an, without tie lose 
of cither time or money, te ton bant 
advantage to the members, and. they 
■ay, It may bo made ao ahroog floan- 
ctflUy that nothing eat of to# ordinary 
wUI be able to Injure It to any couU 
rraMo extant. It *11 differ materially 
from other oodoileo formed along sim- 
ilar Hass and for tha same pnrpsM In 
that the mmrbare wUI not be made te 
adept any strange er peculiar beliefs 
er to wear any certain hint at uniform 
dream. Koch member wOl work to the 
utmost o< Ui shinty and win Pro ea 
ho thinks most beoeddol to Umsetf, 
conforming always to toe lawn govern- 
log the residents of the coptmunity 
There will be no aecomsiaUsn at prep 
arty er smearing ef itehoe. 

Immediately after rencidrlng toe 
possibility of n rue easeful com wonky 
of to-werimre preOmlnery regntoUane 
were drawn tip which govern the en- 
trance of new residents. According te 
these rnlea. life Is the community wU 
not bo SO very each different from 
that oatalde, aMhongh ao laggnrda wBl 
be allow oil, and m wonderfully rich 
men will be aeon there. There w« 
be no mamhenhip tight to toe eocn- 
munity property, no division of eem- 
i* unity property among membste. no 
right of survivorship- Pirheuler 
ucraas la laid upon toast rlaeees which 
pertain te ton Mtione ef the male reel- 
drnts of the roam salty. All meet 
work. Tbs third els ass la toe net ef 
rnise drawn up reads as feUews: 

Ufa to (ba staple Ufa community and 
oertaMa laetractlcae wtU be taught 
from tba Bible and common school ed- 
ucation pro ruled far (ba younger moo- 
bars. Although It will taka a goodly 
now of mnucy to finance roch an os- 
dart*king, tbs promoters hare bopaa of 
asoa aaaing tba commaalty a material 
rnaBaatloa. Tba tend win bare to be 
prepared aftar purchase, hoaaaa aad 
•ebook aad stew built, aad It will 
taka low time baton tba product at 
tba labor of tba raeideuta will ba ready 
fbr tba market la spite at obstacles, 
bawvrar, tba lead are era hoping to be 
able ta announce definitely la a racy 
abort ttaa wtiera the members of tba 
new simple life school -will be living la 
a year. Aftar tha plan la perfected and 
working la harmony tbo promoter* 
think conrsrta will flock la groat wm- 
Lara. It baa na peculiarity ta attract 
sttoatkm or ta antagonise tba adher- 
ents to tba orthodox faith. 

MANY WOLVE8 IN VERMONT. 

Much to the astonishment and anx- 

iety ot residents of Windsor, lint Uiul, 
Orenge and Washington counties, la 
Vermont, wolves are making lltolr ap- 
pearance tliii fall, aad In several nv 
glona town hunts karo been organised 
to rid the ceioni unities of Ike tlauger- 
oo» bee it*, eaji a special dispatch 
from NorthdaU, Vfc, to the Xew Tort 
World. Tboi far several hare been 
killed, bat they continue to Increase. 

For many years wolves have been 
oonaldered extinct, and when a Graf- 
ton man doc la rod he saw one three 
yean ago the report wai token with a 
grain of salt. This so Inceuned the 
Grafton man that be spent a weak 
boating tka animal and dually brought 
It to the village In triumph, where It 
was earn to bo a genoluu specimen. 
8loco Lbau the wolres hare been bread- 
log. and fanner* fear Uut they will 
aooa become mighty troeUeeouto an- 
lee* ineeioro* are promptly tnkvu to 
ezwnnlmet* them. 

m wn 10 uic lect mat 
• few jeer* ago too wolver were driv- 
*o MUtowerd frtnu Canada uud be- 
*•*— to# etato dad dad a boat tbia ton* 
to rantovc the bounty on all Huxbai 
anlmala. Than, too, doer have been la- 
eteaalug. and youug fawur make cx- 
eeUeat feeding for lone wolves. Wben 
toe anlmala travel lu packs they kava 
u* dill cully la overroiuiag a beck. 

Witola toa la at few weeka waiver 
bavo been aeea lu Barnard. Wake 
Odd. Oraftou. (layaerllia, OhKLendon. 
PtttafleU and In acTeral other towua. 
lu three taataueea they bare been 
killed, hot la the other* they orciped. 

-Laet spring a farmer named Partly, 
who live* In Nortbam, found Hi the 
wooda near hla place what be thought 
ware two abepherd popple*. They »-*r* 
aboet three weeka old. and ha had ne 
dIBV-alty la catching theta. He bad 
toa Bttle fellow* In hi* iraa and war 
darting homo with them when he waa 
tdwdau*ty attacked by an eU to*1 
wolf and waa badly Mttea In the leg 
bafor* he could boat too bend ofl. 

I’d* M the only com where a woM 
ha* attacked a emu, bet two ctiiMna 
bare been eet opon, and eouutlce* 
•beep bare bean killed. For a time the 
town a other It lea told Ike depradattona 
to dag*, and It I* bellevad that they 
Ptod damagaa ta several laetaaeM 
where woivea ware to blame. For toe 
moat part toa woivea beep well beck 
la to* sonata Ins daring the dayttin*, 
earning down to too pa«t area only at 
alght Tbla aiahaa hunting thorn cr- 
tmsety dUtentt and account! for toe 
«—ok —000*0 toa farm an bavo ha4 In 
■xtanokaatiag thorn. tfc to the prvo- 
■M they bavo not become numerous 
***)*rgb to bunt la poena, but they will 
•bortty nuliH aotaa concerted action 
ho taken to kill them oC. Cone*— la 
foil fa* children s the maeu dto- 
Wtoto. who froguoaifj ha— — travol 
*—r I—g. tonouomi weodlaad atratchea 
H ordar to —aeb too district arhaola 

YOU AND YOUVHLE. 
Whal'a Doing Among mr If sigh* 

bora Jao4 Across tho Liao. 
YorkvilU linqairtr. 

Building work hss been seri- 
ously retarded because of tbe 
difficulty in getting lumber. 

Messrs. J. J. Keller & Co., 
have taken a contract tor the 
erection of three four room cot- 

tages for the Tavora Cotton 

The Free Silver school in 
Bethel township commenced 
work on Monday of last week 
with Miss Mattie Ratteree aa 
teacher. 

Cotton receipts condnne light in Yorkvilie, and the reports 
from surrounding towns indicate 
that the situadon is the same 
elsewhere. 

$328.115.56in the banks. That 
is a pretty good showing for 
Yorkvilie and the people of the 
territory who do their business 
here. 

Mr. Samuel L. Browu baa 
been appointed postmaster at 
Filbert, vice his sister, Mias 
Mollie Drown, who has held the 
office for ten or twelve years. 

Indictment* were given out 
to-day against the five apple 
wagoners who were arrested in 
Yorkvilie last Saturday, charg- 
ing them with selling, trans- 
port iag and keeping ana storing 
liquor 

mr». Mary L,. c. Jackson died 1 

f* \he home of her soo, Mr. 
Walter L Jackson, on the south* 
ern outskirts of Yorkville last 
Sunday morning at 1:30 o’clock, after about two week’# illness 
with pneumonia. The deceased 
was a daughter of the late James 
H. and Sarah B. Hemphill, and 
was tbo wife of Mr. James A. 
Jackson of Tirxah, having been 
married to him since November 
29. 1855. 

The sale of horses by the 
Henkel Live Stock company last 
Saturday was quite an interest- 
ing affair. It took place at Bar- 
ron Bros, livery stable. There 
was quite a crowd of people 
present, they having come from 
all parts of the county, especial- 
ly on account of the tale, and 
they had the money with which 
to buy. The horses were from 
Colorado; but were not especial- 
ly wild, all having been broken 
to the halter. Some thirty or 
more were sold, snd in the case 
of many the bidding was quite lively. The prices ranged from 
about $30 to $125, and the aver- 
age price was something like 
$50. Some of the horses sold 
very cheap, at much less tbao 
they were worth in fact, and 
there was a good deal of tradiog 
alter the sale, some of the pur- 
chasers re-selling at a profit. 
EXPENSE OFEUEAL DELIVERY. 

Over S».«MN 1111 ki $«. 
Wrirni far the Ceming Year. 

Saltish Times. 

Washington, Nov. 21.—Post- 
master General Cortclyon re- 
cently completed and forwarded 
to the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury the estimates for the Postof-, 
fice Department for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1907. 

They show a redaction of ex- 
penses wherever it is believed it 
will not impair the service, bnt 
provision for development of 
postal facilities to meet the 
growing needs of all sections of 
the country. 

For tbs msintenance of the 
rural delivery service and its 
proper extension over $29,000 
will be required. This la an in* 
create of $3,000,000 over the ap- 
propriation for tba current year, 
which la turn is over $5,000,000 
more than that of laat year, ao 
'hat 111* present estimate is $1,- 
400,000 leaa than the increase of 
the present year over the pre- 
ceding year. 

The State Board of Pharmacy 
it in session in Raleigh this 

There were thirty seven 
applications for license. 

resident Henry Lout* Smith, 
of Davidson College, b«d re- 
ceived s conditional gift of $11,- 
000 to that institution, tbe con- 
dition being that tbe college 
raise $20,000, snd work in get- 
ting this som has already begun. 
The $11,000 is to ba expended 
in the coestraction of a new 
dormitory, and the conditional 
$20,000 will elect a building to 
be sneb as tbe president may 
advise. Tbe name of tbe beao- 
factor baa not been announced 
aid will not be tintil tbe entire 
amount baa been subscribed. 
The college baa a plan by which 
it baa recivtd an amount in tbe 
neighborhood of $17,000, the 
originator being Dr. Smith. 
He has formed e club, tbe mem- 
bera of which leontnbute $10 to 
the college yegrty. 

Subscribe ter the Qarronu 
Oasxtt* 

MEMORIAL TO JOHN HAY. 

«*• i«w» m 
tbo Uatted States will celebrate luevery 
dg Md tillage lit* two handrail tad 
dMctb anolrccaar/ ot their anted la 
tWa land ef freed am aad equality, an 
WlUtoa K. Cnrtte, the Cblcng. Boom? 
Herald's .Wnriiiugiou corroap-mdMt. U 
te pfepooad to seiabcata the ooeariaa 
■ad ta •agrees the gratllade ef tbs Jew- 
Ub race far the privilege aad -(r 
thev bat* enjoyed la America by erect- 
tad ■ BtetnoriaJ is honor ef the late 
John Hay. who. aa secretary of gtalo. 
«Ud as meet) townrd Am aiaeUoraUoa 
ofthe condition of tbatr coreiigtoeMe In 
Boasta. Bourne ate eud oOerr countries 
of Gtreie. Lsac future genera tlooa 
awy forget, It te atao propiml te glare 
ta every synagogue ta the ratted 
dtataa a perpetual reminder of (Maori 
Hay to the form of a Malnod glue win- 
dow or a tablet of marble or broom 
1 totality leaerlbed. 

Ko similar tribute waa arar paid to 
agy human bring- not area to a con- 
ttarw or to a ting it baa nut yet 
baan daetoad what form tba national 
trlbote shell taka A monniaaut. a col- 
wm or a atocaa in Washington or Xew 
Tort baa bom suggested, tort U la mom 
probeUle that g school of political 
seooomy, totonmtkwal tew aad dlpls- 
»acy will bo founded under Jobs 
Hayto naiao to eeoacctioa with one ot 
tba American untTmrittea. Brown eui- 
raralty at I'roridsnca, where Cotori 
Hay waa graduated; Waatara Bcscrre 
at fleeriaad. of which be waa an aetlra 
trustee, aad In which be always took 
g deep personal talc rest: Jobes Hop- 
kina, Columbia atovenlty. Karw Toik 
rity; George Washington unlrcrsHy In 
Washington and other tottotfoua bar* 
boon oaggaatad. It ta deeieod to place 
tho school where ft ran baatjterra Its 
paipeeu. and aetlra ladnaacoa ere a* 
work la behalf ef the tnetitatione nam- 
ed aad others 
It to eouUmd dratraUlo that mry 

Jaw In the country, however poor, ehall 
contribute Hi mite, (» amghnatoe the 
Mgklhcsnco ef the nerauet. Coca 
Blttete wtll be appointed in every city, 
town and Tillage where tows are Hr- 
tag to encore a unanimous and a per- 
petual taken of gratitude and tbanka- 
•Irtng from the entire Jewish race be 
the American rrpuhUc. 

PHONE MINUS MOUTHPIECE. 
■w a Mtna Cengeey -a>« 

Naawto Brtlas si Ptaaaae 
Consul liable ot Nottingham reports 

that the sutncnsied tnnumtoalon at dto- 
enoo hr telephone uiunlhtitacee line tod 
the British General Electric company 
to devise an lastrumaat in which an 
danger to avoided by simply aMtahl 
the mouthpiece, aaya a Washington 
apodal to the New T«k Times. 

Ike meet ring and naaaaiHllui ap- 
pnratce to oombtuod in a small metal 
tot shaped like a watch, which to held 
continuously to the ear both In Break- 
ing and In listening, the transmitting 
microphone being made to sullies 
that H Docoqim unnecessary to coa- 
rse t rate the asood wares on h by the 
old of say mouthpiece such as to ordi- 
narily used. 

Mounted an a handle. wHh a apeak- 
•Mg key. Ilia aew arraugeuesnt to exact- 
ly alMillar to the eeuunon com blued re- 
• river and transmitter, except Umt 
ibere to no mouthpiece, end the speak- 
er. ue It were, addresses himself to the 
world at large leatend of talking Into a 
IruuNuit shaped oritce. 

C*«m WIHfi OyM« •( 
TU* private opinion formed by one 

Croat mini concerning taotUr to ul- 
vrnyi interraUug, nf< a London Now* 
nerraapoiulaut. 1 ua «blo to glra aa 
extract from a private letter from 
i.'unat Witte, the Uaaaton prime min- 
i-tor. concerning P rani Sect Seoarvott 
wbldi. I think, win to road with apo- 
*Ul Intcreat. "Prom a moral otaad- 
tiolut." a-rttm Count Witte to a friend, 
lb* preakteot of the Catted kutea to 

a autumn an of large caliber. Bara to 
a time alien politician* an am chti- 
flnm of tlietr caulary than of kolr Ma- 
lory. ha owm hie Hah poatUon, which 
to kite mam worthily arm? day, ex 
daalvoty to Ha pwanatl u 
revealed to aetleoa reuniting deetataa, 
tarn and clear vtotoa. The wartd roc- 
can lam tide. Whoa ooo apealco with 
Pi-ookloat lteeorvett bo therms Ihriati 
the olevntloo of bto tboaghte a ad 
threagh that traatpanot phltmophy 
which permeates Ma todgnpmt Ba 
baa aa Maal aad atiirm for higtor 
aim* than a mmmnaplatu aitetaaea 
promote- la tto atobhora atraggto of 
the da? moa llba Mr. lUooovalt bar* 
aa totoara. for toe? are aotdtora who 

| 
cannot bo rohovod from tbo daagar 

THE COOKS’ BLACK LIST. 

II* White Irapteyer Tan* M 
Tm Mmay Crake Her Rim Is 
lead rat I* Charch. 

Chariots* Otocrrtf.n. 
The colored cooks of the city 

•re In ike saddle these days and 
they rid* to Banbury Cross and 
h*?k ^.hJte tbc water wets hot 
It If efelmed now tbat they have 
a black list sad if a housekeeper 
turns off as many as 13 hi a 
stated time her name is read out 
iu church. It is said tbat 
several good white women of 
the city cannot get a cook ter 

mass? UtedraT UoeTb<Ai»<Sh« 
method ia. to lead all newly 
made cooks by certain bouses 
aad tell them * Beware." One 
day last rammer, a certain well- 
known Charlotte lady aat at her 
parlor window, with the blinds 
closed so that she could eae aad 
bear without being saaa or 
heard, two gay-looklag colored 
dames passed. As they went by 
the one on the left said to the 
one on the right: "Jaac, do 
yon know who fives there?" 

"No. who?" asked Jaac. 
"The old she devil dens there. 

Be not tempted by her gold!” 
Such is fife as out fads it in 

Charlotte nowidiyi. There art 
a few good negro cooks end 
tbetr services are ia groat da- 
mead. 

The Banker and (be Pant. 
rhiMriabte Bsiiwta. 

"This minor Doetnr ■rrw 
(utile to me.* the backer said, 
sneering. "Anybody can tern it 
oat. A lunatic can write minor 
poetry. It's only a question of 
rhymes.” 

"Yon sneer st rhymes." inter- 
jected the fat end bakl poet: give 
mea rhyme for lounge,.’* The banker thought fat three 
minutes, but in vain. He was 
stumped. 

“Try me again," he said. 
•A rhyme for *eylpb.’" 
Again the banker failed. 
"A rhyme for ‘wasp.1" 
"Nothing doing." said the 

banker, after a long pause. 
" ‘Gulf,’ amouUi,’ ’hemp,’ 

pint,’ puss.’” 
"By iingol” said the banker. 

"I can’t think of a rhyme for 
any of* these words." 

Tb* minor poet triad him with 
•'bilge "depth.”"wolf." "with.” 
velt." "seal#." "sane "fine," "bulb," and "bourn." 

banker. "Minor poetry is hard- 
er than I thought It's a 
wonder to use that you fellows 
ai* not paid more.” 

We don’t care anything about the pay. It’s the glory 
we re .after.' the poet answered 
with dignity. "But I have ban 
inching you. For the words 
that I gave yon there isn’t a 
rhyme in the English tongue." 

The National Committee for 
the relief of Russian sufferers 
have received a grand total of 
$233,925. la one day alone con- 
tributions amounting to $56,281 
were received. 

Mias Altaic Hitchcock, daugh- 
ter of Secretary pf the Interior, 
was married in St. Joha'a Epis- 
copal church in Washington 
Tuesday, to Lieut.Com. William 
S. Sims. All society and mem- 
bers of the diplomatic corps were 
in attendance. President and 
Mrs. Roosevelt being among the 
(nests. 

News comes from Red Springs 
that Rav. Dr. J. Rumple, of Sal- 
isbury, one of the best known 
Presbyterian ministers of the 
•tale is critically ill at the home 
of his daagbter, Mrs. C. O. Vat- 
dell. Dr. Rumple left Salisbury 
revere! weeks ago to visit hb 
daughter at Red Springs where 
he was taken ill. 

Mias Minnie Marks, sixteen 
yean of age, living in the lower 
edge of Chatham countv, was 
shot to death Monday night by 
a young man named Womack, 
walla they were at an oyster 
tapper. The young people were 
sweethearts, and Jealousy b 
supposed to have been the cause 
of the tragedy/ 

Joe Alt ice, a bridge builder of 
Roanoke, Va., fall Irom one of 
the immense apant of the iron 
bridge being completed acrota 
the Cape Pear rfaer at Ulliag- 
too Monday morning aad waa 
iaetantle killed. Hi* bead .track 
aa Iron beam aa befell to floor 
of bridge. 

Joe Alike, a bridge builder of 
Roanoke, Va* fail from on# of 
Ike immenae *pana of the iron 
bridge being completed acroea 
the Cape Pear iltrar at UUiav- 
ion Monday morning and waa 
ioaunly killed. Hiabead ttrack 

Riron beam at ba fell to the 
■ v of the bridge. 

Babacribe for the Q*gvm 

DRESS GOODS. TOO. 
*** correct Pacing is the secret oi onruspre- 

may always depend upon getting the comet thing, siacew* are 
the only dry goods house in the city that carries ladies' goods «c 
clssietly. 

JA8. P. 
-. ■. ■■" 

A. —. —._ _. _ _L_ 

NOTICE. 
See laws of 1905 la regard to collecting tax. This lew moat 

be obeyed. 

LAST CALL. 
Bardia Milts. Monday, Moo. 27. from 10 a. a. to 12. 
High Shoals, Monday, Nov. 27. from 2 p. a. to 4. 
Dallaa. Tneaday, Moo. 28. from 9 a. a. to 12. 
Alexis. Tuesday. Nov. 28. boa 2 a. m. to 4. 
Union, Wednesday. Moo. 29, from 10 a. a. to 12. 
Sotttb Point, Wednesday, Moo. 29, bom 2 p. a. to 4. 
Belmont, Friday. Dec. 1, from 10 a. m. to 4. 
McAdcavitle, Toeaday, Dec. S. 9 a. m. to 12. 
Lowell, Tneaday, Dec. 5, from 2 p. a. to 4. 

C. B. Armstrong, Sheriff. 
QEilUS rtOVNCB UFtH. 

p2*5Si,*S 
Mid nothing;. Hqfwfen the 
Charlotte Obmvirot the 19th 
nvc a two-column write tt» of 
the Lowry Cotton Picker Wt rite 
to remark that several years wt 
this identical idea developed in 
the head of Dr. H. C. Herrin*, 

last his discovery became a real 
burden, he conMed bit find to 
n local trains. Dr. /. K. Smoot, 
who applauded and farther de- 
veloped the picker until it wns 
Mentally perfect. As they would need several hundred dol- 
lars before the machine could bn 

sjartsa dollar should no into suck an 
air castle. Acy cited more 
_iL .a w % M. -a 

IOC uaiMDwiwniai 
had ever been rfocktted. whtrt 
well-to-do hasbeoda bad re- 
dnead tboir families to want, tad 
two cases were recalled where 
two devoted wive* had' com- 
mitted anicide after all tbeir 
mean- bad bam squandered in 
tbeir attempt to perfect "per* oetaal motion.* 

Aa them two wives examined 
the book books and watched the 
rxpenditwm, sad the game was 
blocked. All went well until 
the write-up referred to statist 

gfcSWMaaasa gggsssSF” 


